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Sflje Srobintial Weskgan.

Revival in the Episcopal 
Churches.

1 lircughout this wetk tmyi iLe -V. )'. Tritons, 
ifjiular evening service» hive been held in the 
Church of the Ascension it the corner of Filth 
vvenue and Tenth -treet, in which a number of 
Épiscopal minister» pi Ibis city hive taken part, 
the congregation, upon the* occasions have 
t een very !»r">, and great interest bas been
manifested.

i *n Tuesday evening the services were ol a 
«a y impressive character. The meeting com
menced with singing the hymn

" Stay Unas JnenitHl Spirit, star.
1 hough t her# done tie# such desplts ,

S.ir cast the «inner nuite away.
Sur taka thine everlasting Sight ”

A series ol frayera were read by the Rev. 
idr. Lietmi»on, aller which the Rev. Mr. Dickaon, 
Rector ol • - race Chapel, delivered a short ad
dress Irom the text, “ Lord, are there few that be

He attributed the «mail number of professing 
Christian» to the low standard of Christianity 
among Christians themselves, to their reverse 
ami indifference to the salvation of others.

Another hymn was sung commencing,
.'■Sing, toy soul, hie woodrout love ”

After which, tome remark» were nude by the 
Rev. Dr. Dyer.

Two verse» of the hymn commencing,
■' Ssrionr source of every blaring ” 

km» sung, and the Rev. Dr. Cutler of St. Ann'» 
Church, Brooklyn, addressed the meeting. He 
slid that twenty year» ago, each • meeting ae the 
pr, sent one would have been denounced ae Me- 
ihodistical, but he felt that he could almost say 
with Simeon of old, “ Now Lord let thy servant 
depart in peace," for be had witnessed that glori 
uus “ Leviathan," the Episcopal Church, which 
lot years lie had lamented to see, with all its 
noble qualities and precious gifts, being fast in 
the stocks, being at last launched and making 
tud headway in the river that flows from the city 
of Cod.

The hymn beginning, “ Salvation, oh the joy
ful sound,” was sung, the concluding prayers 
were read by the Rev. Mr. Dennison, who also ! 
pronounced the benediction and the congrega- -
don was dismissed.

jeclion to the reception of the petition that he 
was induced to present it. The petition was 
withdrawn.

Mr. Esson, as chairman ol the committee on 
public accounts, reported at great length.

A message* from the Legislative CounciL
The clerk announced that tbe Council had 

agreed to the following bills :—
A bill further to amend the act relating to the 

inspection of pickled fish.
A bill to legalize tbe proceedings of tbe set- 

siens at Richmond.
A bill to provide for a public road and slip at 

Digby.
A bill to authorise a loan lor the rebuilding of 

the Bridge at Bridgewater.
A bill to prevent tbe destruction ol oysters.
Iho report of the costttittee on public ac 

counts waa received.
The hou. Fini. Secretary moved the adoption 

of Iho road scale, tbe sub division, be stated, is 
made on the same principle as that of laat year.

Alter some discussion, and objections having 
been made by the members for Halifax, to the 
apportionment for that county, the road scale as 
moved passed.

On motion the adjourned debate was resumed 
The following gentlemen addressed tbe bouse :— 
Mr. Wade, Mr. While, and hon-jMr. Howe, who 
spoke for two hours ; alter which, with the un- 
stendiog that be was to resume bis address the 
following day,—the house adjourned until three 
o’clock tbe next day.

Teuksday, April 1st, 1858.
A bill relating to the “ Supreme Court and ita 

officer»" was reed a third time.
Tbe bon. Provincial Secretary, by command, 

laid on the table a despatch from the Colonie! 
Secretary, on tbe subject ot tbe power of Colo
nial Legislatures, to enforce tbe attendance of 
witnesses before them, and commit for contempt, 
which was reed The despatch decides that they 
do not possess the power. Some remarks were 
made by lion. Mr. Young and bon. Attorney 
General.

Uon. Ally. General, by command, presented a 
petition numerously signed, Irom the inhabitants 

' of tbe county of Annapolis, against the proposed 
change in the steam communication between An
napolis and St. John. The bon. Ally. General in 
the course of his remarks, stated that he believed 
in consequence of difficulties expeiienced by Mr. 
King, in procuring a boat, and also in relercnce 
to the recent action of tbe New Brunswick Legis
lature, that it waa not probable 'be recent ar
rangement would be carried out. He hoped the 
matter would be maturely considered.

Hon. Atty. General moved that no bills be re
ceived by the house alter Thursday tbe 8:b ol 
April, instant.

Persist on
arthqoake. 
it It «neb

10 on the night in question. Captain 
reports having at that hour felt the tt 
1 be “ Ocean Bird" was running about 
when suddenly those on board experienced an 
alarming shock, which ltd them to seppoee they 
bad struck a rock, and that there was some error 
in their calculations. Captain Peuiatoe says 
thot just before he saw a heavy cloud rise in the

The singing i, entirely Congregational at those .Hon- Mr- Archibald reported from the com
! unttee on education, a bill to authonze the saleservices, the use ol the organ having been dis-1 - - - - ----

(icr.sed with.

Characteristics of the Revival
It is pleasant to contemplate the Revival now j red"accordingly."

I off tbe Colchester Academy, which was read a 
; first time.

Hon Financial Secretary moved that the des- 
i patch which had been presented, should be re- 
i ferred to the committee on privelegea.

Hon. Mr. Howe seconded the motion. Refer-

•o g-oeral through the country, and so unexcep
tionable as it is io tbe manner by which it ia coo- 
duc'.eaj. 'there appears to be no extravagance, no 
fii a’iri-m, noihicg which should offend tbe purest 
proprieties of the mind. Tbs work began with 
the clearest convictions of Providential interpo- 
s tloo, and from the first the Divine power, and 
not ibo human agency, has brought to its recog
nition the wonder end reverence of the people. 
We have never witnessed a more ready and cor
dial dieting of prayer and sanctified energy, on 
the part ol the Christian community, when it 
wns apparent that the Spirit was being generally 
(xiureii out. They worked for aa'vation and re
vival, as God worked in theta, both to will and 
to do. And this idea ot Sovereignty has been 
prevailing. Whenever referred to,—ar.d no re
ligious interest has ever before been subject of 
more intense and earnest and delighted conver- 
tariciii,—it has invariably been declared to be 
God's work. The infidel lias wondered at the 
power cf the display, and tbe sceptic bas stood 
ams.r d es he lias witnessed the tall and tbe proud 
bumbled in the dust, by instrumentalities so ap
parently letblé, and unworthy of such marked 
tesnlls. It has not been, as has been usual on 
tbe part of tbe Church, by might and by power, 
but by the Spirit of the Lord. Eloquence and 
pcptUr address, with long premeditated arrange- 
mcry for a revival, have not been tbe mode by 
which the present great awakening has been su
ps: induced. The simplest agency, empowered 
ami inspirited from on high, is seen as tbe chief 
in its progress. Tbo prayer meeting has been 
mostly characteristic. Multitudes have been 
drawn to their mid-day, and gatherings at other 
ben», who have never been wont to attend reli
gious service of arty kind. In these the heart 
Ls« keen convicted of sin, and the conscience 
ar.-u-ed from its lethargy to a keen sensibility 
sr.d impression of Divine realities. Hitherto, 
also, in revivals, tbe youth have mostly been tbe 
subjects of the work. But at present tbe aged 
and the middle-aged have repented, believed, 
and have been saved. In fact, so general bas 
been the divine influence that scarcely any class 
in society has escaped the conviction that tbe 
srtn ol Jehovah has been declared in it, and it ia 
marvelous in their eyes—Bujfalo Chn. Adrt.

Mr. McDonald, from the committee appointed 
to revise tbe license laws, reported two bills. A 
bill to amend tbe laws with regard to licenses — 
A bill to regulate prosecutions for breach of the 
license laws in tbe city of Halifax.

Hon. Financial Secretary asked special leave 
to present the petition of tbe Inhabitants ol Mar
garet’s Bay, complaining ol the obs'rnction 
Canted to fish by the present kind ol mill dam 
used, and pointing out a remedy, lie Hated 
that although it was too late for the committee 
on Fisheries, be would lay it on tbe table.

Hon. Attorney General asked leave to present 
the petition of Hypoiite Marmaud and others, 
on the subject of a Scientific Survey ol the Pro
vince. Referred to committee on Crown Lands

Saturday, tbe 10ih inst, was fixed as the day 
tor presenting Road Seales.

Hon. Provincial Secretary called tbe attention 
ol tbe house to a case which bail been before the 
Transient Pauper committee, ol a negro sailor 
who had been shipwrecked,—waijenlirely desti
tute, and ignorant of our language. He would 
suggest to the Transient Pauper committee tbe 
propriety of granting a sufficient sum to send him 
to bis native country.

On motion tbe adjourned debate was resumed.
Hon. Mr. Howe continues! hi» address of the 

previous day, and spoke lor 3 hour» end a half.
Mr. Tobin also addressed tbe bouse.
Then tbe bouse adjourned until Saturday at 

3 o'clock.
Saturday, April S.

Dr. Brown asked leave to introduce a bill for 
the settlement of the Poor which was read a first
time.

Mr. Morrison asked leave to introduce a bill 
to restrain the sale of intoxicating liquors, leav
ing it optional with tbe different Counties to 
adopt or reject it. Read a first time.

Tbe adjourned debite on Hon. Mr. Young’s 
resolution» was resumed. /

The Hon Ally General addressed the House 
for the remainder of theVUy.

Alter some explanations Irom the Hon. Prov. 
Secretary ami Mr. Morrison,

The House adjourned until Monday at 3 o’clk.

f reposed change and other particulars, and to 
report at the next meeting ot the Legislature.
A valuable report of the select coinmit'ee on 
Railways was presented to ihe Ilouso on Friday t 
the coronaittee shew clearly enough that tbe prê
tent system of carrying on the woik is extremely 
defective, and that a radical reform is necessary
in révéra! rer|>ects. They recommend that a ___
competent person be employed without delay, to ! S.W , from which be expected a heavy squall 
report on tbe whole railway system of the Pro »nd.rain, but it passed away with the shock, but 
vince ; that the Chairman of the Railway bean! ( little rain falling. The following day it was oh 
be a member of tbe Executive Council, and hold ■ served that the water was very muddy, 
a seat in the Legis'ature ; and that a charge be 1 At Mount f.augton the shock was very per- 
made in the mode of keeping the accounts and : ceptible and Ilis Excellency tbe Governor jadg- 
books of the railway boai-1 They state, with I es that it must have lasted at least one minute- 
regard to the cost of the road, that by the ergi- The shock was more severely felt, as hr as 
neei ’» report the whole expense “ of tbe line- we can judge, in house-: built on solid rock than 
from St. John to Shediac, including moneys paid in those having their foundations in soft stone or 
to Jackson & Co., stations, rolling stock, and j soil. Tbe latter of course would offer leas resit- 
land damages, will amount to tbe sum of £930,- \ tance to tbe violent commotion ol the earth, and 
"02 0». 7d, or £8,460 per miles, that be expect» j would yield readily to tbe pressure. But whe- 
the whole line may be completed and opened for, t'ner, as many suppose, the mere tie voted parts 
through traffic by the autumn of 1839 or the i of the Islands were moie severely visited than 
spring of 1850. provided the work be prosecuted \ the less, is not so easy to determine. Many think 
with reasonable vigor in the meau tune.”—Ch that the bill» shook more than the volleys.— Go- 
Witness. zette, March 9.

Yesterday a petition was being carried rear. ! —
and receiving numerons signatures, lot a gran'

jhooincial parliament.

House of Assembly.
Monday, March 29.

Bills of a local nature were introduced. 
Several bills were tgad a third time and ordered 
to be seul to the Legislative Council. A petition 
we. presented, signed by 987 of the inhabitants 
of Yarmouth, praying lor the repeal ol the 
Municipal Act for that township. A bill was 
introduced in accordance with the petition, and 
pawl a first reading.

1 t.e adj junmed debate on the bon. Mr. 
luting’s resolutions was resumed.

Mr. McFariane addressed tbe House, adverse 
to the resolutions, and in support ot tbe govern
ment.

llr. Morrison spoke on the opposite side, using 
strong and plain language, for the resolutions 
H- n viewed various topics of the debate, and 
•1 a-It forcibly in vindication of tbe Protestant
Alliance.

Mr. Chur. LIU followed, speaking against the 
opposition, and the Protestant Alliance circular.

Hon Mr. Young reproved tbe expression of 
erne coarse allusions, made by tbe member for
ia mouih.

Tbe A'ty. General explained, in defence ol 
the member alluded to, and made charge of 
coar.erie.» in debate, against the member for
Londonderry.

Some discussion arose concerning the desira- 
b-eness of soon concluding tbe debate on the
resolutions

Tuesday, March 30.
A hill to extend to Wolfville tbe laws relating 

to Commissioners of Streets, was read a third
time.

i be adjourned debate on the bon.|Mr. 1 oung s 
rv.c'.vpr-.ns wav then resumed. Tbe following 
g- rol. n -e addic.-sed tbe House :—Mr. Wier, tbe 
li Solicitor General, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Buggies, 
Mr ' ni-, some explanations were made by 

Yuur.g, and the Uoo. Atty. General.Lc: Mr ________________
i : o papei* connected with tbe dismissal of 

Mr Hamilton, Deputy Surveyor of Crown Land 
at "St.-li.iifne, were lead.

‘ I-:i t’.e House adjourned until next day at
3 o'cSock.

Colonial
Domestic.

Tee Free Church Academy.—This in
stitution was examined on Thursday last prepar. 
atory to the Easter holidays The number ol 
spectators was very respectable. We observed 
the Hon. Wm. Young, Professors King and Ly- 
all, Revs. P. G. McGregor, J. Hunter, C. Church
ill, A. McKnight, and Messrs. McKinlay. Lid
dell, &c.

The pupils went through their various lessons 
in a very satisfactory manner. The school 
rooms appear comfortable ; tbe children appear
ed attentive and dociie.

We were struck with the fact that a few weeks 
ago the mendier» of the Government and alnio»t 
all their supporters went out to the Nunnery to 
witness its examination ; but not one solitary in 
didual of them strayed to see the examinftiou of 
the Ftee Church Academy.—I’rhe. Witness.

Sudden Death—An unmarried daughter 
of Mr. Wm. Kudderhtm, of tbe North West 
Arm, aged 24 years, who bad retired to rest on 
Wednesday evening last, in Ihe enjoyment of 
apparens health, awoke out of sleep about one 
o'clock on the following morning, and cahed her 
mother to her bed-side, complaining that »be ex
perienced a strange sensation, as if pins or nee 
dies were being stuck into into her flesh. Her 
mother with ail possible baste aroused her hus
band, who struck a light, but to discover tbe 
alarming fact that his daughter was no more ; 
Death, in those few brief moments, having claim
ed its victim—C. fl. A’ewJ.

Hew Brunswick.
Injury to the SusvESeiow Bridge —On 

Wednesday the wind blew a fearful hurricane at 
ihe Falls, from tbe N. W, which swiyed the 
Suspension Bridge to and fro in an alarming 
manner. About one third of the flooring, toge
ther .-with the stringers, gave way, Irom the 
eflects Of the gale. A large number of Ihe sut-

Cending rods, which held up tbe platform, are 
anging loosely from the chains ; and part of the 

wire service round tbe chains, passing over the 
pillars seems to be chafed. It will cost consider
able to repair the damage, while the inconveni
ence to travellers, in not being able to cross tor a 
time, will be seriously telt.

The directors ol Ihe Company held a meeting 
ing 1 esterday, and resolved to remove all the 
remaining wood work of tbe platform, and substi 
lute a thorough subetantial article ol pilch pine, 
which will involve an expense ol about £1*200 ; 
and it is thought it will lake about a month to 
complete the work. We are grattfied to learn 
that tbe substantial parts ol the structure, such 
a, towers, wire cables, and anchor p.ts, remain as 
firm and substantial as they were tbeday the 
Bridge was completed. It is to be hoped that 
the C'nmmon Council will allow the Reamers to 
commence their tnps earlier in the morn ing .and

Wedskbday, March 31 
lion Prov*. Secretary asked leave to pres

the peti ion cf Rev. James Ritchie and others, commence ™=,. ... ,
ol Annapoiis, againet the proponed change in tbe continue them later in the e "’—sent the 
tuail communication be.ween Annapolis and St. j Bridge is undergoing repairs. A P • 
John I last trip is made at bnlf past *t >« «be e”nm"

This had tr-cn published in the newspapers, j k«P “P the steam until nne.-Alor,„>i3 
•od alter some discussion, the Speaker decided Provincial Legislature—The School 
fast it must be Withdrawn, as it contained ex- bill is at length finally disposed of. It passed 
pte-ii jo» reflecting upon the action ot certain jjie Legislative Council on Monday, and now 
•embers of this house. only awaits the Lieutenant Governor’s assent

Mr. Wade stated, that being tbe member re- to become the law of the land. Tbe question ot 
1er red i0 in tbe petition, be felt called upon to the removal of the scat of Government waa uu- 
•ta u iu>i he had no objection to the reception der discussion on Friday and Saturday, and an 
of tbs petition. | amendment ot Mr. Gilmore’s was carried by a

Hon ProvL Secretary.—It 
et Lemg «pare that the bon.

of money from tbe Legislature, lor repairing the 
Bridge. If it could be got at a reasonable price 
tbe Government ought to buy up the whole con 
cern, and have it thoroughly refitted with 
wrought iron stringers, girder», ar.d aide tails, 
and put in a condition to warrant public coufi- 
dence.-X-X'. John /.casier.

Canada
The Provincial Législature adjourned 

at tbe beginning ol last week, in consequence of 
the illness of tbe Speaker, rather earlier than it 
would otherwise bave done for the ustul Easter 
Holidays. Iu tbe mean time tbe Press has busily 
discussed the various questions to be brought 
before Pat Lament on iis re assembling on the 
7th ol April. Tbe Seat of Government question 
has continued a prominent topic of discus-ion, 
three members (two of the Lower and one of the 
Upper House) having given notice ol motions to 
set aside, or postpone carrying into effect, the 
decision of the Queen in favor of Ottawa. This 
question excites much local feeling.

During the week, a paper of much interest 
be» been published from the Department of Ihe 
Minister of Agriculture. The classe» of persons 
pointed out as likely to succeed here are the fol
lowing : 1, Capitalists of all classes; 2, Farmers 
with small capital, say from £50 stg. up, provided 
they are able to labor; 3, Agricultuial Laborers; 
4. Female Servants; 5, Boys and Girls over 12 
years ot age, brought up to industry ; fi, Trades
men and Mechanics of all kinds, who have capi
tal to set up business in our Towns and Villages, 
and keep themselves and families lor a >ear or 
two till more prosperous tiroes arrive. And Ihe 
classes of persons recommended not to come, at 
least this year, are tbe following : 1, Office clerks 
of all kinds ; 2, Literary persons without câpi'al, 
and unused to manual labor; 3, Office-setker« 
of all kind». In anewers to interrogatories, up 
to March 18th, answers had been received from 
Municipalities and responsible persons stating 
that 15,115 immigrants of Ihe classes recom
mended to come could at once find employment. 
Doubtless a grea'er number could do so, but tbe 
above are specifically asked for.

We have very fine weather. Tbe snow is fast 
disappearing, but tbe ice bridge is still good. 

Butines» is not very brisk.—Mont. Gazette.

Newfoundland.
We must congratulate our Wesleyan friends 

on the iespectibie appearance they present with 
regard to numbers, in tbe abstract ol Census Re
turns just laid before both branches of the Legis
lature; from it we gather, tbet whilst the Roman 
Catholic population has increased during the la-.t 
twelve year» 18 jier cent ar.d Episcopalians 25 
per cent. Ihe Wesleyan» thow an increase cf 41 
per cent. This augnmentalion dors not altoge 
ther arise from actual increase, but in some de
gree from the former Return» being inaccurate 
ly made, as often urged by us and othem in for
mer year» as a reason why tbe sub-divmmm ot 
the Fiotes'aTit Education grant as then^tught 
lor, should not take place. That the present 
Return» are substantially correct, we have no 
doubt, but at the name time we are aware that 
the Church of England siiil receives some acqi 
sition to its numbers from scattered member» of 
the Wesleyan community living amongst Epis 
copalians, particularly on the Western Shore, 
and a consi terrble addition from persons ot no 
particular religion whatever, and over whom no 
Church exercises spiritual oversight.

Wesley ans must now pereeive, plainer than 
ever, that they constitute an important element 
of political power, and that if true to tbemse ve» 
they might attain a position from which they 
could demand that abate of Government patron
age to which they are entitled, and of which 
they have hitherto been deprived.— We are 
most h ippy to witness the unanimity ‘hat pre 
vails amongst Wesleyan» on the Academy que» 
tion ; tbe prayer of ihe petitions trnm every Cir 
cuit in the Colony, presented to the House oti 
Monday, 8th instant, to endow an Academy ol 
their oivti, will be granted simply because it 
just and cannot be d««nieti. Was it to be sup
posée that any religious body numbering 20,000, 
would sutler themselves to be cut voted on the 
Directory Board ol a Classical Institution by 1,- 
000, amt lose tbe influence and a general usiti.il 
ne«s to their Church which they had a right to 
expect from it ? If »o their power» ot endur
ance and credulity would, doubtless, be mis-cal- 
culated upon.

“ Vaunting ambition olten overleaps itself," 
and if tbe existence of tbe General 1‘rotestant 
Academy should be endangeied by the granting 
of tbe prayer ol tbe petitions referred to, our 
contemporary of the Eiprest and those who act 
ed with biro, roust take the blame to themselves, 
not only for I heir clever out jockeying ol unsus
pecting Wesleyan» at its establishment, but also 
lor tbe unjuitifiable opposition to their reason 
able request ol la»t session, to be placed in their 
fair and just position cn the Board. They ap
pealed to the House lor their dee power in tbe 
Directory, but that Lavir-g been tailed a crime 
by those intricate:! in keeping thing»*» they ate 
now, cutting asunder all connection with other 
partie», the Wesleyan body ate determined to 
stand upon their own undeniable righ's.—Asie- 
JoundUind Conner.

Bermuda.
The Earthquake.—On Tuesday night last 

a vernation, happily but little know in these Is
land», was lelt Irom one extremity to Ihe other 
of the group. A» soon as the surprise ot Ihe 
moment allowed lime lor reflection ail perceived 
that Bermuda was being shaken by an earth
quake, and many, especially those who elsewhere 
have witnessed the dread cflects of thia disas
trous phenomenon, became much alarmed. 
Many hastily prepared themselves for escape, 
and others began to cast about lor some place ol 
security and safely.

The shock occurred as nearly as possible at 
thirty minutes past ten o'clock and continued for 
several seconds, how many it is extremely diffi
cult to conjecture, but all, tba experienced a* 
well as ibe novices, observed that it was a very 
protracted one. We have beard several \\ est 
Indians say ibat they have seldom fell a mere 
decided or more prolonged shock

Tbe direction io which tbe earthquake Iravell- 
ed seemed to be from tiou^h West to North hist, 
or from South to North. A* accurate statement, 
however, on thia point can only be obtained 
from a comparison of tbe time when it touched 
the various parts of the Islands, and t.iis cannot 
easily bo obtained when there ia no common 
public standard of time.

Those who saw the water in Hamilton Harbor 
say that it was much and peculiarly agitated, as 
is so frequently the case on such occasions. 
Vessels strained hard at their anchors. Persons 
afloat were a good deal tossed about.

The shock was far more severely felt by those 
who were lying down than by those who 
walking or fitting. Children jumped out of bed 
in great alarm, and even the 'uninitiated at once 
exclaimed 14 it’s an earthquake."

The noise which accompanied, or as some say 
proceeded the shock, was a hollow rolling sound 
not orlike distant rattling thunder, but longer 
and more regular in lone. Our own op.mon is 
that this noite was only beard toward the end of 
tbr shock, but o hers say that it was the com- 
mencement of it.

We have not beard that any damage was done.
One gent eman who felt the shock so much 

that be was unwell for several hours, thinks that 
there was a second about 2 A M. ol the 3rd -- 
Some olhers speak of having felt Ibe second 
shock We have heard ol three or four persons 
who suffered Irom nausea alter the shock.

Halifax Voting Men’s Christian 
Association.

The coecluding lectern of Ihe filth course ol 
tb: : Association waa delivered oe Tuesday evee- 
" g lait by ihe Rev. P. McGregor. The even
ing was unfavorable, and ia consequence the 
attendance was not so large as beta*, bel the 
lecture was a very valuable ose, aad in diet mi 
sirating tbe Providence cl God as tnaiifsitid in 
the riie and tall of Empire^ and deducing there
from practical lessons for our owt 
tbe Reverend Lecturer *#» eminently 
We regret that our lierits peveet •

A public prayer meeting was announced to be 
held in the Temperance Hall under the empires 
of the Y. M. C. A , next Tuesday evening at 7^ 
r »t.

<3T We have received tbe Ladiei' Repottlorg 
and ihe National Magazine lor April. Tbe 
“ Repository " presents as with two enpraving 
prepared expressly for this Magazine; one—(he 
Ford—a beautiful picture of natural scenery; 
the other a likeness of the laic Reverend Dr. 
Watson—an accomplished editor of the North- 
Wittern Chritlian Advocate. There is also a 
sketch of this excellent man, by a competent pen. 
The contents ol this favorite Magazine are too 
numerous to detail, bat they are of that various 
and excellent character which entitle the Ladite’ 
Kepoeitory to our heartiest commendation. Tbe 
“ National-"’ opens with a likenesa and sketch of 
the Reverend Bevetly Vaugh, one ot Ibe 
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and 
is followed by numerous entertaining papers en
livened by illustrations.

Oiddiseis, Hsteacaz. See —These psieee 
d sagreabfc feelings ire geeerslly symptoms 
some other eomplsint; such »» dyvpepe.a, 
apoplexy, sod various others, ill of whwfteie 
caused by corrupt nouons milter, eleggw^lhe 
various circulations; hence, i stream or taaà of 
b'ood to tbe head, and by tbe excitement» greet 
pressure on the brain G ddiness, lieedaebe, 
Io»» of memory, dimne»» of sight, and verb 
other complaint, ere the result. Thus it well be 
seen that all the chose painlul and dieuuaeing 
maladies owe their origin io Ihe blood. - Dr. 
Morse s Inoisn Root Pill» are acknowledged to 
be the only medicine that sill thoroughly purify 
the blood They enter tbe blood, and follow the 
stream ol Me on its journey through the sputim 
They root ont all foulness sod impurity, and 
drive out every unhealthy obstructioa. They 
should he taken every n;ght in sufficient qUeok- 
tiee to operate briskly, by commencing write two 
pills on going lo bed, three Ihe nest night, four 
the next ; it tbe symptom» are not removed,eom 
me'nee agmn with two pills and go up again»» 
before. Continue in like manner until the blood 
is thoroughly purified, snd all paies sud dMress 
is entirely removed.

Obtain one ol the free Almanacs, and read the 
history of Dr. Morse’s father, and how th* medi
cine was introduced.

Beware of a counterfeit of the»» Pills—Yellow 
Wrappers. All genuine are ia Blue wrappers, 
with the signstnie of A. J. While* Ce., ee each 
box. Price 25 ets. April l. 4w.

Apr J1*, tether Uikyaar, Sasah Wabt, the 
kartter * H«nry B. Altwou, Esq .

E!ES
SackvlUe, deport 

kfc Afttr eh il toe* of nearly four mood*. She 
berfrieode while .iv eg by the emir 

disposition, end comforted them in deelh 
lety and unshaken ?rn<t in her Redeemer 
on the I2tb of September Imt, 8enb 

it, in the 14th year of her age ; aleo.ee tbe 
F of F’ebr , her sister Naxct, in th» 26th veer of her 

I on the 20th, their onfy brother Daniel, in 
veer of bis tfe-aii of consomptioo. Tbr 

were children of Qiarle» and Olivia McCerdy, 
formerly of Onslow.

At Sbobermcad.e, on the »th nK , Jaee, widow of 
the late John Turner, aged 74 years 

On board barque Cecilia, • h of Feb., on her psewge 
from Savannah. Mr. James N. Wtmas, eon of Mr. 
Kphraim Wyman, sear., ot Yarmouth, N. S . ia the 
Î4îh v*tr ot his age 

At N:n» Mi'e H»nt= Ce . on the Kth «IL, at 
■ edvareed age of 104 years snd K> month*. Donald 

MciktxfcELL, a native of Scotland.

Nem 3toerti9cmcnt9.
£?■ ÀtémimmMUt uum-ifi fm then P„r 

wa.* ia *y 10 o'etmem on IWodmt<d^ ,/wrmtng o: shon’d *4ft

Stepping Ncro0.

Wt wish to c»ll rut sracUL attbstw or 
ehf rf our readers to tbe advertisement ia anatte- 

er column of Dr. Sanford's Liver lnriperalec, 1er 
in dein* so we think we are doing them a Itever, 
1er this article cannot be lee highly 
performs nil jg| proprietors prêtas 
We know of SAms of the worst 
Derangement, Dyspepsia, Jinn dies usd I 
Debility, teeing anted by the nee ot We 
able arueie.

ll seem» to strike at the root ot the 
remove {the cause, the* affording u 
sure that cannot be gairnd ly aaisg 
preparation» that ere eemmenly resorted to for 
dieeeeee ol Itee lifer. This preparation is stated 
onjgood authority to be entirely vegetable, being 
composed wholly ol gums that have rarely ever 
been introduced in any medicine previous to the 
introduction of the lovigorator.

These guma are said to hate almost fabnloua 
power in Ibeir action on the Liter and ita sur
rounding organa, causing it to eject ita morbid, 
unhealthy bile, iooeing il from ita torpid atate 
and making it perform us proper funcliona in the 
human economy. — Drmnek County Democrat.

G. E. Monro» So Co., agents
April I, *2w.

à <•.

&" We have received a note from the Rev. 
David Freeman in answer to the editorial in our 
last, explaining statements which, in his opinion, 
«re calculated to produce a wrong impression ; 
also a letter from Mr. Charles Robson, in reply 
t«> some- rematks in the Provincial Secretary’s 
letter in our last, both ol which, as the Editor is 
out of town, will lie over until his return..

•4T Fund row the Education of Mims 

tkr’s Children.—The ministers in the differ
ent Circuits are reminded that by order ol the 
Conference Ibe Public Annual Collections for 
tbe above fund are to be made in this month of 
April. 2w.

For the Missions to India and China 
the following donations are acknowledged:

Rev. Dr. Richey, V £5 0 0
A Wesleyan, £5 0 0

e$- No signs of the Steamer from England up 
to the lime of going to Press.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received since our 

LAST.
[The current volume 1» from 416 to No. 498.]

U tv. G. O. Hurstis (20s. for P.W.—for 
F. Cunningham 10t„ J. Duff 10j.), James 
Hardwick; A. F. Morrison ; Re.v. J. Alli
son ; A Methodist; Rev. G. M. Barrait; 
Prof. Iloiloway ; Rev. R. Weddall ; Rev. 
W. C. Beals ; Rev. Thoe. Angwin (20s. for 
PW.—for Asaph Bent 10s., Wm. Foster 
10s.), Rev. W. Wilson; Rev. C. De Wolfe; 
Rev. J. Hart ; Mrs. Busby ; Rev. J. L. 
riponagle (right—tbe name had got entered 
twill on the Liv. and Sbel. list, hence Ihe 
mir-take), C. F. A. (10s lor Mag.), Rev. J. 
Allison (It was paid in N B. cy., and is cred. 
so), Rev. IL W. Allen ; Rev. I. Sutcliffe 
(Ms GJ for H'atihman for R. B , 7s 61 on 
Book acc., 20s for PW.—for Jut. Ladner 
5», Mr. Lyle 5s, Mr Passmore 10s—the 
above is all sent in uncunrerû money which 
we cannot use—this is not right. The Bks. 
are not on band, but shall be ord. and sent) 
Rev. R. E. Crane (20s on Book acc., 10s 
for PW.—for F. Mattinson 5», Noah Fuller 
5s—this name was transferred, but the ar
rears of the former party are not paid), Rev 
W. McCaity (40s for PW.—for Rub. Rip
ley 10s, Rob. B. Ripley 10s, John Ripley 
10 , Mrs Weldon 10s), Rev. F. W. Moore 
(new sub.—no ikts. left), Rev. H. Pope Jr. 
(new sub.), T. C. Ilennigar ; Rev. C. Gas
kin ; Rvv. J. Brewster; lira. M. L. Allison ; 
Rev. T. Gaelz ; Rev. H. Daniel, 2 ; Mr. R. 
Reader (pay to Rev. Mr. D,), Rev. T. Har
ris; Hon. T. D, Archibald (10s for PW.), 
Sun. Chittick (5s. lor PW.) S. Fulton Esq. 
(lie 6d for BR,, 35s lOd for PW—for T. 
Purdy 12s 6d, T. Giles 23s 4d), Rev. John 
Lathern (20.t. on Book ac.—books sent—alt. 
in add. as rtq ), Stephen Salter (5s. for PW) 
Robt. F. Salter (5s. fur PW.), Rev. J. V. 
Jo-ti (Dr. K.’s statement and yours are dif
ferent), Rev. W. Allen (your ac. ia all right 
—you mistake Ihe fiiures), Rev. James 
Buckley (20j. for P. W. for G- Gilroy.) 
Rev. E. Botterell (two new subs.—the other 
must stand over till Conference—patience 
far from exhausted when working for those 
who appreciate it), Rev. J. B. Brownell 
(25s for P.W., for Brown he Murcbey 10s, 
Jenkins 4« Frazer 10s, Jonn Veasey 5s—Ihe 
other will be all made right—you had better 
corr. direct), Rev. J. Allison ; Rev. J. Tay
lor (those publications will be here by an 
early Sieamer end shall be sent—we are 
just out—), Rev. Dr. Cramp ; Mr. J 
Chase ; Rev. C. Lockhart (40s for P.W., for 
Seth Reynoldt 10s, Thos. Taylor 10s, Geo. 
Skinner 10s, H. Dowling 10s, Rev. J. Tay
lor (ran supply the Youth's Library—if out 
of any numbers can fill an order in a fort
night—can order tbe T. Society’s books by 
monthly Steamer, a good number are on 
hand).

We esnnot retrain from calling the attention of 
our readers lo an advertisement in this day’» pa
per of the 11 flair Reeloretive" of Prêt. O J 
Wood Sz Co , ol 8l. Loon, ft will be »een that 
he lia» numerous certificate» from peraoni of the 
higheet character, to the merits ol his Restorative. 
From positive knowledge we ere also enabled to 
say, tint it is in every sense what it proteases to 
he, and we do not hesitate lo pronounce it the 
finest preparation for the head and hair which 
ha» ro far been devised by human ingenuity.— 
We have seen it arrest threatened haldneaa and 
restore tv the head ite original profueioo of natu
ral and gloiwy hair, and when the latter has been 
prematurely tinged wity gray, we hare seen it 
tike magic, reetorc the colore ot youth and health 
The dutinguiehed property of this, we might 
truly say, miraculous “ Restorative,’’ ia that it 
gives the person a ho ueva it, the same head ol 
hair they wore in youth, thus acting in strict 
compliance with the rules of the first and greatest 
of sit toilet maker»—Nature. No one who ha» 
ured it witl hesitate to unite with us in this testi
mony to its peculiar merit—[Covington (la) 
Keople’s Friend. April 8, 2w.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

A EXITED.
WEpaxariAT, March SL 

Seter Margaret. Green, Richmond.
F RIDAT, April l

fieteiu Unefa lent. Harpe 1, Virginia 
He*». Brown, Sewfaandlaeu 
Thom** Bailey. Liste, Port aux Basque.
Isabella, Hadtsv, Guytborongte.

m æd SemMÉte
ts •*« *3 ÎV*

i *3;
V*4K>4tft ,

Tiubat, April S.
Schrs RilkJw, Vi<er*, Oderin.
El r.a Hooper, Hooper, Cape Breton.
J G Marshall, .Martell, Sydney.

CLEARED*
.March 8L— Brijp Frank, Jones, F W Indie»; Elorids 

Asrestrup, Kingston, Ja; R B Porter, Skeliag, Perrs- 
borongb: sebn Orinoco, Snow, Philsdelhpia; Albert 
Steele, Saurs, United States.

April 1.—Brigtt Velocipede, McDonsid, B W Indies; 
Vix’id, Mann, Porto Riot); Mery, St Johhn, N. B.

April 3.—Brifft Token, Crowell, F W Indie».
April 3.—Sehr Aurora, Hopitins, Baltimore.
April 6— Briet Boston, O’Brien, Boston; schr Sawn, 

Leng, Portland.
April d—Bri^ Express, Frith, 8t Jego de Cub*.

MEMO BAND 4.
Portland, April 1—arrd schr Raneer, Halifax.
8; John, P R, March 6—arrd brigt Saa Lark, Hal

ifax, and sailed for Mayaguet. '
Cienfnegns, March 6—arrd schr Mountaineer, Jama* 

ica 9th—brigt Belle, do.
H M shin Indus, accompanied by H M steamer De- 

▼istatiou, left Barbadoe» on the 27th of Feb., for Gra» 
nada, St Kitts, Antigua, and Jamaica.

Literary Entertainment"!
TaanPIMuâjjrSü :i::.;*:,

Thursday Evening.
THE Committee of the ATHFV.tVM have pleasure 

m announcing a Li fl.t; Aii\ ENTERTAIN* 
MENT in aid id the fundiol their Institution on Thurs
day Kvemnr. »th iiwL, at Temperance Hath 

A LEG TtlKE oa Nov* Scot-» anti Nova Scotisn. by 
Bev. George W. Hill, Prolewor ol King*, College. '

A POEM on subjects of XiUtmal iut*re»t wilt be 
rued, written for the !*»t Entert* nment. and omitted 
then for wan' of t rue.

Chair to be taken at 6 o’clook. Ticket» at several 
of tbe Bookstores, and at the door of the Hati. Gallery 
la. 3d., Family Ticket Air three persons, 2s. » j. ; Low
er Fluor 7*d . beatify Ticket Is. 32.

April 8. W. M. BROWN, Sec y.

NE8F FÜEN1TÜRE
jdjntiRHra&a ullhilv

, ■ , MBA* THE M4UKT.

M™ aw JAttns côôswell t soy,
This Day, TgUteSD ATat it r'aloek, at F ovaires»

■alt—Tte* letarnt
„ STOCK or ÉOBmTÜRE,

fWlte»» rrikrisMati Mr eleat rise above «estate*

aed IKocktag 
•as. Pembroke
ie Tables, Case 
i Cha rs. Bed-

April A

____ ________  B.ds sud

K. D. HKKFKR.NAN.

WieTAR’e Balsam or Wild Cherh? —The 
Editor ot the International Journal» ays:—11 Of 
all tbe specifics offered for the cure of Lung Com 
plaiuts, we hare the greatest tmth in Witetar's 
Baham el Wild Cherry. Free froroi hose ucr- 
co’ic ingredients which enter so largely into the 
composition of some other patent medicines, it 
acts without injury to the Nervous System. We 
spesk of this valuable med cino from personal 
knowledge ot its effects. Scarcely two years 
have elapsed since a member of our family was 
raised from the very b ink ot the grave through 
its use ; and in several subsequent cases where it 
has been administered in our household, it has 
never once tailed ol the desired effect. We 
cheerfully commend it to our friends io the Brit
ish Provinces and among the • rest of mankind,1 
as a certain remedy lor Incipient Diseases of the 
Lungs."

None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

Mr. Pkkrt Davis : —i leel it to be my duty to 
bear my testimony to the efficacy of your Pain 
Killer. 1 have used it for years for complaints of 
the stomach and bowels. 1 bad a very severe 
attack a lew days ago of the ague, and such a pain 
in my back for three deys and nights that 1 could 
get no reel. 1 sent and got a ‘25 cent bottle of the 
K Vegetable Pain Killer." 1 took a little inward 
jy, and bathed according to directions, and one 
application has removed all the pain, and 1 am 
able to xvrite to day, though with a trembling 
hand. The application wue made last night
about 9 o'clock, nod 1 had a sweet night’s rest 
I have recommended it tor several years, ss 1 
have travelled a good deal, and it Ins given uni
versal satisfaction where it has been used accord
ing to directions. Yours gratefully,

L. PERKY rillLDS
April 8, îiw.

Holloway't Ointment and Pills—Frightful 
consequences ensue Ironi the neglect of scrofula 
or king’s evil in its earlier stages Loss of sight 
• nd ot hearing, terrible ulcers, the destruction of 
the flesh of the face, and the dropping off of en» 
tire limbs, ere among tbe horrors of this disorder 
in its worst stages. Even under these circum
stances, it may be arrested by the powerful disin1- 
fectanl and heeling properties of Holloway's 
Ointment ; but it is muoli better to take the dis
ease in time, and expel from tbe blood the virus 
which produces lh»se ravages, before disfigure
ment and mutilation commence. The Pills should 
be administered occasionally while the flesh is 
healing under the operation of the Ointment — 
This treatment is infallible for all eruptive dis. 
orders, ulcers, tumors, open wounds and indolent

axaxnsyifi’irs aso
Per Niagara.

J. B. It cum* It & Co.
Have jua* opened—Ooe Cue Fashionable

SPRING BONNETS,
Of the newest styles anti ehspes.

Also—WOMEN AND GIRLS

STRAW HATS.
In White, Drab and Fancy.

ApiU 1.

PUNTED CAMBRICS.
i R 4LBS 5-4 Printed (’amhrk-F-New patterns and f*»t 
T oo.our*.u*t opened \*r “ Niagara.”

For sale by

April 1. 2w.
J ». BRNNE1T A <X>.

JUST PUBLISHED
I) lor Swle at the Wesleyan Book Room and all 
Book stores—Price 7fd.

India and Its Mutiny,

Served him Right. Simonda of St. Louie 
who made and sold a Counterfeit of Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral, has been placed within the narrow 
limits that should catch all scoundrels Impris
onment though it be for years, can scarcely pun
ish enough the heartless villan, who could eae- 
cute such an imposition upon the sick The 
wicked rascal who lor paltry gain could thus 
trifle with the health and life of his fellow man- 
take from his lips the cup of hope while sinking, 
and substitute an utter delusion and ch-at, would 
falter at no crime, and should be spared no pun
ishment. Some of his trash is still extant in the 
West, and purchasers should be wary of whom 
they buy. [Gaxette, Utica, N. Y ] April I, *2m

A Lertur» delivered be tor* th* Halifax Yonsf Men’s 
Christen Association, cn Tuesday, March 10th, 1868,

BY J. W. MARRIOTT, KKg. 
printed at the Wesleyan Conf 'renee Stosui Press.
April 1. J2w.

March 27th, 1858 —PEU NIAGARA.

J. B. BENNETT &. OO.
H#tee just opened—one case

PAISLEY I* I L L E »

LONG SHAWLS.
April 1. NO. 4 GRANVILLE STREET.

\o. I <« ran ville Street.

Cloths, Doeskins, &c.
PER NIAGARA.

Tilt Snbscriiwre have leoeved par the abvvu Mearner— 
HUPkim**;

BROAD CLOTHS &. DOE9KIN8, 
Seotch ami English Tweeds.

Also—A general assortment of Staple

Cotton and Wollen Goods.
Which they Will dlipo«<* at Low Kales for Cash or iWl
Nr;;n °"d,t- j. «. i«N*n * <».

Valuable Properly ibr Sale.MTh- JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE
n«-nr the Urdoanc*. Trotting on lloll s 
Water 8tr**u Hii* Properly is too Wejj 
ku'vn io n*f*d farther 'U-ricrijilUin 

A f rset ol LAND et th* h*Ml ot the Vrend vhut>cn 
sead e Lake, confining shout 8V) itrrr., Iruuting on the 
Cans I shout a mile in extent end >’t* IU uueJ jiaasing 
through it. Hi* weliovered with *ood. There ie a 
good L>w< ! ling HOUSE sud a»» »u‘ 20 acre* ol the i»and are 
under cultivst-nn. lb* rtswdon River Cows through the 
nreperty, sud emp:i*s lutotbe Lake, snd t« <>o « of the beet 
Mill streams in the l’ro«lu*e. Ths proximity oi this 
property to tn* tt slimed i*'at‘.«>a on the Jeffery Kit ate, 
with its edyanisgee of ttailro*<l and <*xoai '•ornmentoe 
tion makes it w*iy valuable for soy muirutsc’jring bue»

Tatoles, 
SOFAS. BEDSTEADS.

At Furniture Hall—near the Mari e:.

SELLING OFF at less than First Coat, a lirpe lot ot 
Cane and Wood Seat Chair», Rocking Mini Chil

dren’s Chairs. Mahogany 
i. Walnut and

Centre,dVinbroke Lillet and 
Hi 1 Tables, Walnut and Mahoçaiiv So as, Spring Seal 
R >cking Chairs and Coaches, with a Isrpe variety of 
B -dsteada. Stretcher», Couche», Ac.

Apnl 8. K. I>. UKFFF.RNAX.

CHEAP LIGHT.-
f glOPS lor uttering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 
1 Oil Letnpe to gtwe as much light as F.uid at vue 

sixth tbe coat. For sale by
ROBERT O FRASF.R, 

Affent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 
April 8, 1*48.

Lstter from ths Her. DR. CLAY to Ou 
Editor of ths Christian Visitor. 

Carleton, Bt. John, N. B., Nov. 11, 165(1.
Sùitvl : «'Alumj 0< 5i\ihi> that 

the |vWt)act*o*v oj* oui own ciûtrni fr&oufJ 

(mi |iallom2e3? ialkei than tho>« i>| foi-
JT fafie tfie Ciheit^

i) t<J tital iftc jtcojtefe oj1 otti 'O'tomnee» n«
•i j a>e 0^aiui*toch >, C l(î*. iiEcan'», ai a»uj 
tî oth< X “ ivfx.Ee tfteu easiest

Mims’ !<m (tVftaVd m oui
s\6 oitnv ctti|. $ iva> induced tv li*j f-

übL ).», KrUHrif 
vj1 ciiltdirn. undrt mij caic. whose stom.- 
ach> tveie >o lAtitahie the otdinaVj itved- 

3 iem*5 evwiù not Vttuncd <l ..ament,

and the. Oacct» ihul jVluwtd litec*i u>e 
f 5o comjtitte, tLnl J can Xecommood
7‘ them a> one o^ the m(*t pksafit K»! Mtf*

j mfdiciuf* ttat ran kc aJminbkwi !
Ï EDWIN CLAY, M. D.

follows' Worm art soM by all Apotfocin*.

had rv lUtmheX

T.OJT.TT

Nova Scotia Railway.
ON AND AFTER WEDNKSDAT, the 8ni day of W-

lbrnary, the

ip.LSSisfcrfcia-Ji ia/n
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

ALSO—MOUNT WtLLWOOD—or the Lunn Property, 
on.the Windsor Road, about 23 milts fiom the city—oon- 
taroing about 2<m acres.

(Lt* T- nun of sslc easy. Application to tie mnde to J. 
E.RTARK, o< JOSEPH KAYE.

February là. Siv.

ittamages.
at Ad* 

Ann
By the Kev. James Buckley, on the 25th uhU*i 

vocate, Mr. Daniel Fuuzibh, to Mi»* Contât 
Gbexm.

By tbe er.me, on the 29th nit., at Apple River, Capt- 
George Me Lean, ot St. Martin'*, N. B., to Mi^s Eliz
abeth Jane MiLLBURY.of Apple River.

At the Wes cyan Pur»one».'e, River Philip, March 31 
by Rev. R E. Crane. Mr. Wm H. Stosehou»*, to 
Miss Hesther Ann Stoükhouse, both of Hast Branch.

Bv the s-mie, at the same place, Mar.h 25th, Mr. 
Abraham Pebbi.x, to Misa Sarah Metcalf, both of 
East Branch.

At SUin.micaeh, Co. Cnmborland, on the 18th nit 
bv Rev. Wm. McCarty, Mr. Alexander C. A su us, of 
Goose R ver, to Miss Celia E. Smith, daughter of Mr. 
Henrv Smith.

On the 17th nit, at the reaidenco of Wm. McKean, 
Fsq.. Conqaerall Bark. I Lunenburg Co., by Rev J. H 
Drumm, M. D., Rector ot Bridcewater. James Henry 
Robert Fay lb, of LaHave, to .Sophia Elizabeth, sec. 
ond dunzhter of Mr. Thomas Morash, of Port Medvay.

At the residence of W. H. Da Wo f, Esq., Wolfvilîet 
on the 17th tilt , by Rev. S. W. DeBIr.ie, A. M., Ben.' 
jqpin Otis DeW'olp, Esq., or Liverpool, N. S , to Has. 
HA*, daughter of the late Lather Lusbv, Esq., cf Am- 
hetbt.

ÏS3S5rzSTJTSiZ3Z JZ&SETzSntt

H> adiiee every one who suffer» from Dys
pepsia or debility io any of its forms, to use tbe 
Oxygenate*! Bitters, a medicine more favorably 
know than any remedy ever discovered for tbe 
positive cute of these troublesome complaints.— 
Com.

Woodlasd Chun—A Pomade for heanti- 
fying the Hair—highly perfumed, superior lo any 
French article imported, and lor ball lb* price 
For dressing Ladies Hsir it ba» no equal, gmog 
ita briglit gloaay appearanee. It eauae» Gentle- 
,,1 en*» Hair to curl in the meet natural manner 
liremuve» dandruff, always giviog the Hair the- 
appearanee of being fresh shampooed. Price 
only fi"y sente. None genoiee unie»» signed.

FETR1DOB A CO. Proprietors of tbe 
« U*lm yf « Vemuoud Flowori "

Dcatl)3,
On Tae*iay morning, Gland Wilson McLellab, 

F.*q., M. P. P./for Colchester, io the 63od year of h» 
age. When the House met yesteiday Mr. Young moved 
with appronriate refereuce to his character aod public 
services, that ths House adjourn over till Thursday, 
an 1 attend the fanerai. Hia son i» expected in town 
to-day. and b.s remains will be removed to London
derry for interment. Mr.ÜcLellan lesvee a blank in 
the Legislature, not easily supplied. He was the Jos 
Hume of the House. No amount of labour weaned 
h m, and with the Pub ic Account» he was very famil
iar. ’ Though a staunch supporter of the Liberal Party, 
and closely identified with it in all Its movements of the 
pa>t twenty years, yet Mr. McLe tan was an original 
thinker and à msn of atnrfo independence. Though 
bisatvle was quaint and nie manner unpolished he 
could talk good sense, and often pat bis ideas tn lan
guage striking and suggestive. He was a bard hitter, 
but without malignity, snd liked those none the worse

English and American

GO RE HAM St RICKARDS
Have reared per Canada and Boston,

VI.ARfJK infortment of Boot* end Shoes, Ladles’ Kid, 
Elastic #ilr, aod Balmoral 1>0;#T8, Csihmere, Albert 
Cord, Bstin Francsi*:and L’a»hm<'r* Button B<»»ts.

Slipper* in Felt, Morocco, ttrosiie, Csrpet, Patent, V#. 
neftan and Leather.

Peg Buskin* and Leather BOO I 8.
Misses’ Prime!iu, < "ashmere Albert (Vd, Kid I 

Lesti*er Boots, Patent and Bronze SLIPPERS- 
Children'» Fancy L«*tl*«r, Kid, busnmere, and Colored

B<5en $ Fsoey snd Elastic Side Boots, Balmoral, Patent 
Calf, Prince Ororce and Wellington Boots.

Calf, Lac*, ahd Grain Shoes.
tient’*, Mia*;», and Ladies India Rubber BOOTH.
Tbe above are offered at the lowest possible prices, and 

are superior to any goods thst we have ev*r opened
1*0. 1j UL KK * TELIT. 

March 2 ». One door below Decbeseau k Crow’s

Per Steamer “Niagara,”
SHIRTINGS! SHIRTINGS!!

At the Albion House.

J08T, KNIGHT It CO., have received per above Steam
er, a iurther supply of

One Hundred and Forty Pieces
Of i*oj< superu/r Skirtings—fe-t /mmilfluss.

32, GRANVILLE STREET
February 18,18C8.

Cheap Stationery,
Wholsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

CREAM WOVE POST, As 3d a rasm 
14 14 “ Ruled, 7s 6d a ream.
14 14 Note, Se
M “ Ruled, Ss 3d. “

Foolscap flue Yellow Wove, 9s “
“ - 11 “ Ruled 10* 6d a ream-

Stationery of every description dUDOOL BOOKS 
fro. fro., sold at similar low price*.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

STATION».

i Nall fax, depart.
I Fo."'r Mil* Mvuwe, 
Batil. X*J' ,

! W Inde 'Junction, 
j !• letcherV 
Grand Lak*,1 
Klmedaie,

J iruro road, a, T'T>| _ 
uow.v nui>

! Truro road, depart,
, Klmedak1,
Grand Lake,

! Fletcher's,
Windsor Junction, 
Bedford,

i Knar Mile House,
| Halifax, arrive.

i T1MK 
1ft , 2nd 

tram, train

7 AS i I 4-1N 10 I I SS
8 40 1 'J 2S
* 6 i I 2 :!5
9 as 8 1.1 
9 4'• . « 25

park 
■f | Vnd

,5» I

M.

hslf
Return Tickets, 1st cias*. svn iab. 1 ,or 

day only, up ami down—a rate and a ha ‘•l
Tickets lor Children under 12 year* 0i 

pric-1.
P.xseengeis not providing thernre’vos with T'ckets 

before entermg the Carr luge, will bo requ-r d to pay 
7*1 extra. JAMES MrXA H,

Chairm'ao.
Riilway OlBoe, 80:b Jan., l«5s.

TX'TT'TTVtrf
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NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

Rolling Stock.
rrilE Board ot Commissioners are prepared to rrreive 
1 Tender* for the construction of Platform Truck*,Horse 
Boxes, Cattle and orher Cars, similar in every rebp»*' t in 
material and workmanship tu the pnturus now on view 
at Richmond Depot

The iron mounting wheels and bx'ch, Plumber Mock» 
and bushes, will be eiivplled by the Board, ai.d <1*livered 
tnfrhe Contraster at Richmond, in such troportioim ss 
may be directed. All other materml*, timber and * >rk. 
man‘■Lip, 'hall i>* provided by the Con rector, ot tbe beet 
description, snd subject to the approval of the Ki.gineer

Ibe perty^&fTefiug el.all stale a grn*- »um for *a *h d*- 
ecription or Truck or Car,delivered on the raiJx in run • 
uing order, which shall lie payable on ceit/flcaUi ■ i dw 
jjVer). The Tenders must also state the number to be 
delivered per month.

JaME4 McNAB, Chairman.
frail way Office, 8th Jan., 180 ,

BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
fly W** can concur heartily In the following -

* 'em tbe Rev. Mr Pratt, of The 11 BKuNLHIaL
ommi-n -

dation from the Rev. Mr Pratt, of the “
TROClfER,” prepered by Messrs. Buowx. At the very 
time it was brouxbt to oer notice, we were Miff.-rinx horn 
s severe cold, from which we obuinrd Irnmeduie and i-ef' 
manent relief, by the use of the Troche», if any < f our 
readers ar*1 suffering from bronchial irritation, particu
larly ministers or public speaker», they witl tind that tb a 
simple remedy will bring aimo»t magical relief, and en» 
bie them to «peak wirb little difficulty or buffering — Edi
tor Boston Watchman and KetUrtor

East Woodstocx, C7.,Dec8\ 1%57.
Gentlemen Please send me two dollars’ worth of your 

14 Bronchial Troches, or Cough Lozenges, ’ provided >ou 
can aflord theto at your wholesale price —

I f*el irratelui to you?,for placing within tbe reach of 
ihe suffering, so valuable a remedy 1 have tw) the 
Troches three years, with great benefit, not le*s to my geli
erai health than to my Throat ; and.though 1 h»r« .aL-u 
them freely, careful observation has not shown the 
injurious effect upon myself from their une. 1 recommend 
them with great pleasure on every hund.

Respectfully yours, E IL PRATT.
To Messrs Jons haows t Bon, Boetou.

Bold by Drugglfts generally.
Ma ch 25. 4w.

M. F. AGNEW,
DBNTIS T,

SOMERSET HOUSE,
PRINCE STREET,

Opposite South End Province Building,
II ALIY AX, ». ».

Reference—Bev. Chas. Churchill, A. M.
April 1. «»■

Oolong Tea.
A FEW Chests EXTRA FINE OOI.ONG

TEA. at 3» 2d per lb., just received at 
SUTC......... ... . ‘ -------

April 1

CLIFFE’.S it CU‘8,
Tea and Grocery Mart, 

Barrington Street.

------ --- ---- ---- , . . who gave a buffet in return.—He has not left within
Arents *• FULLER A CO^frtoe for »afo by |he an enemy or so unkind thought behind
Io.tom A Coeswstx. S»p. 10. ly- Unx-J4enwg Jamal

COFFEES! COFFEES!!

FIFTY ha», more of that «uperior Jamaioe »*d Sort 
COFFEE, just rscei.ed 6y

SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
Al U» Tee snd Coffee M*rt, 

Aftil L Berooitoo finest,

CHEESE!
LBS. Annepolis CtiEESE,

April L

very cho'cd
and in gcod order, atE. W SUroUFFBE St GO'S ,

Grocery Mart, Barrington bueet.


